Syntheses and inhibitory effects on gastric lesions of trans-guanidinomethylcyclohexane carboxylic acid arylamides.
A novel series of trans-guanidinomethylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid (trans-GMCHA) arylamides was synthesized. The several trans-GMCHA arylamide derivatives showed more potent inhibitory effects on the stress- and HCl-ethanol-induced gastric ulcers than cetraxate in rats. In acute toxicity studies in mice, most amides showed such severe toxicity that all mice injected with these compounds (50 mg/kg, i.p.) died. However, mice injected with the trans-GMCHA (2'-,3'- and 4'-ethoxycarboxy)phenylamide (7, 8 and 9) which bear an alkyloxycarbonyl group at benzene ring survived. From these results, trans-GMCHA (2'-ethoxycarbonyl)phenylamide (7) was selected as a promising anti-ulcer agent.